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WALTERS & HARVEY,
( Jjaie HAZIit:HURST <f" WALTERS,)

Produce & General Commission Merchants,
;*os. 15 A, 1(5 SpcjirVs Wharf,

Baltimore.
(£5~ Libert 1 f ASH ADVANCES made on con-

fcjoHiiicnts ti B.i ki ct i'nxltice.

Baltimore, March 24, I^49 ? 3m.

J. F. S 3 5, I*K 5? .

General Coumiissiou ii Forwarding Merchant,

NfO. 79. BOWLEY'S WHARF,
BALTIMORE, Md.

the saic of Fiour, Grain, Glovereeed,
1 Whiskey, Lumber, <&c., &c. Also, for-

ward in 2 <y orals via ridewa'er canal am! ( MIII-

e vl.'a ma improvements. Orders for i*:sh,
Plaster, &.C.. &c., supplied at lowest prices.

Having been engaged in the above business
uurintr the last five years, a continuation of the

patronage of bis friends and the pubiic is re-

spectfuilv solicited. Refer to

F. MCCOY, Esq , Le wistown.
Messrs. FINK &. .MILLER, J

J. ?c E. C. EBV, Ilarrisburg, Fa.
BRANT & ZIEOLER, \

February 24. 1549-6 m*

IMiilitdclpliiaIdvcrliMiii'l*.

A 1*P is Ih 1 N *

S
GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
164 Cliesmst Street,

Corner of Seventh, Stcaims Buddings,
PHILADELPHIA.

K'XOU ING the wants of the community, the Proprie-
tor of LHU> ESTABLISHMENT his fitted up a store IN

IBE MOST elegant manner, having due regard to UIE corn-
L- rt of i-is CUSTOMERS NO that every stranger visiting his
I> 01-store. tnav feel entirely at home

\[\S IMMENSE STUCK
of Books IS classified according to the various Depart-
ments of Literature, so that visiters can iind the Books
they are in search of for themselves Buying his stock
for the most part at the At CTIOX SAI.ES, and being con-
nected with one of the Largest Publishing Houses in this
country, besides publishing iargely himself, enables bun
to sell ALL BOOKS at

Is owt* r Prices
than any other house of a similar character on this con-
tinent. His facilities for the IMTOBTATP. Nof BOOKS FROM
Europe ar? unsurpassed, having a Branch of his Estab-
lishment in London, where orders of private geiitlemi N

are carefully executed and forv. URDED to this cohntry by
every STCAMLKand packet

A CATALOGUE
<ii Books with the prices attached is issued quarterly,
containing Lists of NEW additions made to his large col
taction, W bit h are in ail ea*- & for sale at the

LOWEST PRICES,
-or, from 25 to 75 p<-r cent below publishers' price'. Thus
in buying even a fra Bucks, quite a considerable amount
is saved. As a still further

i \ d i ? i: n t; \ t
to strangers visiting the city, every one who purchases
One Dollar's tenrtk of Books, willreceive a copy of the
STR.3.YGER /.V PHll .11 F.I. PHI.I, an elegant \ -ir.o
volume, the price of W hich is 25 cents.

E>The limits of an advertisenient are too confined LO

enumerate the prices of any of the Books, or to give even
a faint idea of the immense advantages to be derived from
purchasing at the Great Central Cheap Book Store, but
let &I! who are in s-arch of books send for a Catalogue,
and buy the Books they are in want of, and when V inlirig
the C.ty, give Appleton one ca!! T and yen will be sure T?
CALL AGAIN.

ta 11 otic v g
in all its branches, furnished at the /.Ocf.r pr-.ces. The
Initials of those purchasing Letter and NOTE Paper, neat-
ly stamped in the corner, without charge.

T> Orders for any article may be sent by mail, addressed
t ) the proprietor, and the directions in all cases will be
fully carried out, with great punctuality and despali N

;> Orders for Catalogues should HE pre pat.l.

GEO. S. APPLE TON,
Bookseller, Publisher. t.nport, r, and *f, i?ione r,

H>l Lilts nut Strett,comer of Seventh,
May 5, IS49?3M Sicaim s Building

SHELDRAKE'S
Ais llin II i; > v si i s i;.

No. 2SO Market street, above Eighth,
(South side,)

PIIILADELI'IIIA.
TPI'LLS large and splendid Hotel has been furnished with
-*? entire new furniture. The Bar Room is the largest
in Philadelphia The Parlors and r-'ittine Rooms are en-
tirely separated from the noise and bustle, comb-queul to
the arrival and departure of cars. The Portico cxterd-
ir G ihe wh DO front of the house, affords a cool reire-H in
warm weather, a d a splendid view of the greatest TH >-

roughf IRE IN THE city.
T:I ; I <D;!:IG ROOMS are well furnish d? the TABLE ris

well U'RVIDED f>r as at any other Hul l, with every atten-
tion of 111 manager. t? MALE \u25a0 it the 8.--t Hotel for Mer-
chants and Business Men, during their slay in the cite
The terms will he ONE DOLLAR per day. On the arrival
of the CARS from the West, a Porter willhe in attend-
ance to convey baggage, ICE to the Hotel, which is ad-
Joining the depot. febIO? TFRA

Miimv num.
I'otirfli .Street,

Between Arch and Market, Philadelphia.
'PHI. PROPRIETORSHIP AND management of ihi*1 well kr own ho: I*l, W l,i. |, J. in the Very cen-
tre of bu -11.E.5,) having PASSED i?I? THE hands of the sub-
S'ribers, they BIG leave to state thai it is their purpose
IArender it WORTHY of THE liberal patronage with which

H.s h -,:I, heretofore sustained, and hope, by unremit-
ting attention, I \u25a0 deserve Ih- vitronage of their friends,woo may visit the city on business or pteasur'-

C. J. MCKIKBIN,
R RMERLY of the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh.

Philadelpttia, May J, ISI'J.

1 he Cheapest CF- mot* SpUndid assortment of
g* WATCHES A JEWELRY

PHILAfJELPIIfA.
N "- J FII WIN Ladomu*, S No.

1 14 $ Market Sired, /-!!?
" feu> doors ah.,to detent h, North side,

| | TE justrectivcd by late arrivals, from llie most cr-1-
EBRATED VI iiKifacturers of Europe, A magnificent and

\u25a0 irticmiisly #el". T.d ... .tnignt of GOLD and HII.FPU
- !\u25a0 Ht.S, which he WIN nell CHBAFKH than any other

ntiirneiit in THE I RULED Btales Among the ase'irt-
Willbe found

LIIV 'L!1 C L " FUI ,R WETICD, .P: rR-iiv ~ LEVERS, full ieweil.C
'? >ld I'BPIMA, L- s . cases, )Vwelted O
T Uve.R I'Epine., JEWELLED,

'

UUURTIER Watch. -

"

Table, O 00

izszsrir
1.,;, MM

PLEASE preserve Hiie advcrtisenient, and call at

isEWIS LADOYIOs'S,
NO. 413 Market SI.CI I, above Eleventh, North std R.v.- I have Gold A.ID Le-. , rs , still ci'oper than the

LBOVE priei . '? \ fib, du>EA.int to the trade.
APRIL 14, L9I& C n

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity and Trust

Company of Philadelphia,

Office IVo. 159 Chesnut Street.
Capital $300,000.

Charter Perpetual.

CONTINUE .0 make Insurances on Live 9 on the most
favorable terms; receive and execute Trusts, and

receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, together with

accumulated premium fund, affords a perfect security to

the insured. The premium may be paid in yearly, halt

yearly, or quarterly payments.
The Company add a BONUS at stated periods to the i

insurances for life. This plan of insurance is the most
approved of, and is more generally in use than any oilier

in Great Britain, (where the subject is best understood by
th ; people, and where they have had the longest experi-

ence,) as appears from the fart that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, of all kinds. ><7 are on this plan, j

The first BONUS was appropriated in December, ISU,

amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum insured under the

oldest policies; to Si percent.,7j per cent. Ac , Ac., on

others, in proportion to the lime of standing, making an

addition of $100; >£7.50; >75, &c., Ac., to every #IOOO,
originally insured, hich is an average of more than 50
per cent on the premiums paid, and without increasing

the annual pay luent to the company.
The operation of the Bonus willl>e seen by the follow-

ing examples from the Life Insurance Register oi the
Company, thus;

| Sum ) Bonus or ? Amount of Policy and
Policy. . Insured. Addition. ! Bonus payable at the

I I party's decease.

No X SI, I" 10 ' Jtino 00 | si.loo 00
* At) 2, jig) j 250 00 j *2,750 00
" 205 4,000 ( 400 00 j 4,400 00

276 2,000 | 175 00 | 2.1~5 00
<* 333 5,000 ] 437 50 ) 5,137 50

. > PAMPHLETS containing the table of rates, and ex-
planations of the subject; Forma of Application, and
further information can be iiad at the oliice, gratis, in
person or by Idler, addressed to the President or Actuary

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
J.NO. F. JAMES, Actuary. [ap29:ly

IfACKF.RKL,
Shad, 1 ,

,
, ,

Salmon Constantly on hand and
. '

for eale byHerrings, \ j PAIjMER & Ca ,

' rtr 'i I Market Street Wharf,
Ilams and Sides, | PHILADELPHIA.
Shoulders,
Lard and Cheese, j Feb. 24. 1949?3tn

WM BELLTS,
Wholesale Commission Agrut,

FOR ALL KINDS OF

F I S 11 ,

\o. > I >or 111 Wharves,
Above Race street. Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1949.?1y

Trimmings Cheap for Cash.
IIEMCI C. OLIVER,

179 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
| F as* for sale a large and handsome assortment of
4 * Trimming* such as Zephyr Worsted, Patterns, steel

Beads, Purse Silks, Spool Cotton, Sewing Silk, Needles,
Tins, Tidy Cotton, Perfumery, French, English, Ger-
man and .fanertean Fancy Goods, See- , CHKAP ma CASH.
Wholesale and retail, at th -THREAD AND NEEDLE
STORE, 17e CHF.STJVUT St . Philadelphia

P S. Also, sole Agent fur Bringhuett' t Celebrated
ffiir.Virturs, fur reniuving Dandrulf and Dressing the
Hair, giving ita tine glossy appearance.

March 24, ltv4V- 3mo.

8. TOBIAS AV SOW,
Xo. 69 Aorth Tmrd Street, above Arch,

PHILADELPHIA.

OFF ER the following articles of a very superior quali-
ty. Country merchants will do weli to call and exa-

mine the same, as a liberal discount will be made to
those who purchase to seii again.

LlUlolts- Brandies, various kinds; Holland Gin,
do ; very superi r Jamaica Spirits; Irish and Scot, ii
Whiskey; Apple Whiskey ; Monougahela \V hiskey, very
old; Virginia Peach Brandy

YVINES?Superior Old Sherry Win ; Madeira Wine;
Port Wines of different kinds; superior TenerifT,-; Lis-
bon and Muscatel; Sweet M ilaga; superior Claret

COItU IAI ,S? Maraschino ; Curacao; Raspberry
Cogniac; Blackberry do.; Cream de Noyau; Crca dr
Annisette; lluile de Rose; Extract .f Absinthe; Perfect
Love Cordial; Lemon C >r.lial ; Life .f Mtn i rdiil;
Peppermint Cordial; Win.- Kilters; Tansey Bitter*; Lav-
ender Bitters; Peppermint F'. tfer.

| N\ HI I'.N?Lemon S;ilip; Ginger Syrup; S-irsipa-
' rilla Syrup; plain Syrup

Fine h 'tiled I'/.\, f r UK-iina! purposes, sue ii as
Madeira. Sherry, Port, A- . mh3l?2:

TOBACCO SUUTr &. SEGARS!
The Cheapest Wholesale House- in the I .

S.
You can sure 10 per cent, by cuiliiifr at

Win. S. Dohbiim' htiiiT,
No. 2i".J North Second street, 6 doors above Cailowhiil,

opposite the lanili Tavern, Philadelphia, Pa.

I HAVE NOW (IN HAND,
GOO.OOO Ltirgt; Corntnmi f*egar, *! ri) $1 To

per thouKand.
GOO 000 Best quality Half Sjianish, S3 12 to |3 25 pet

thousand-
-300,00(1 Best Seed and Cuba Sn. j,,.r

thousand.
illlO.OOt) Fine Havana * gar*, >IO.OO t<> #K> lib ;>er

thousand.
I have aiso on hand a large sup ,!; of Cavendish and

Ping I nbgceo, jusi received from Virginia, and a genera!
assortment of

Havana and American Leaf Tobacco.
Also, Smoking Tobacco; Scotch, Rappee and Marat iu

Snuff*, of the best quality. Al*o, Pipes, Pipe lien,!*,
and every thing belonging to the business. Gail and von
w illbe well pleased. mays lm

->OOO PBCBIUJH BLINDS.
15. .V. U iliiaiki*,

JNo. 12 Aorth Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
Veil ilia II ISliiiri and Window

Shade .Tlaiitifacturcr.
(Awarded the fr*t and high'ft METALS at the Vnv

\ ork, flaliinior*, and /'hd id* Iphia Kthibitinn*, forth'
i'Jperiofity of his Rliods, witli confirmed confidence in
his manufacture,) auks* the attention of purchasers lo Inn
assortment of 2000 Blinds, of narrow and wide slats,
with fancy and plain Trimming*, of new styles and col-
ors Also, a large and general atisortmetit O(TB4XNPA-
BEST V\ INno w Hiunts, ail of which he w ill sell at the
low est cash prices.

Old Blind* painted and trimmed to took equal to new.
HVDKAIiKUH suppled on liberal terms.The citi

/.ens of M Hiiiiicounty are respectfully invited to call be-
fore buyinp elsew here?confident of pleasing all.

P>OPES IN 'IKK EVE.\IN(id
March 24, lfriy~3m.

WALL PAPER&
rilliF. subscribers have oh hand the largest assottment of

*

W'AI.I. PAFBRS in the city of Philadelphia,

WHOLESALE AMD IIFT AIL,
rot suiting of every variety suitable f..r Parle,is, Entries,
Dining Rooms, Chambers, &c , win, h for quality and
style cannot be surpassed Doing a cash business, v *

aic enabled to sell a better article, at a

MUCH LOWER RATE.
than any store doing a THAIO: RI;SI*XSS. On hand, a
large assortment of 44 IIEPAi'E', for Curtains,
Fi'e Prints, Borders, Ate., whirii will be sold very tow

1 < ' ash Paper Hanging done in the country at citvprices. J

to n '"l examine theirr "r " Purchasing eGewhcre
FINN At BURTON,

April 11, 'le:e ou'* 'We, Philadelphia.

BAVLIS iBROKER,
AUCTIONEERS,

At the Old Established Stand

No. 6 North Third Street,
Three dors above Market Street, PHILADELPHIA,

-rrriu. SELL BY AVCTION, EVEHY EVfcNINU.
'' commencing at 7 o'clock, a large assortment of

Locks, Latches, Bolts, Trace and Halter Chains, Pad i
Locks, Closet do , Hand Saws, Iron Back do., Guns, Pis- i
tols. Shovels, Spades, Axes, Hatchets, Hammer*, Gigand i
Carriage Whips, Wagon do., Travelling Trunks, Slates,

Pencils, Japanned Waiters and Trays, French Actorde-

ons. Violins and Bows, Table and Tea Spoons, Braces

and Bits, Chisels, Curry Comhs, Knives and Forks of all

kinds, Butcher and Shoe Knives, and a large assortment

of other goods, Trimmings, Small Wares, tec.
Kr All goods warranted equal to representation, arid

willbe sold in lots to suit purchasers nbl7 3ni

Improved Wire JliiiufJ*ctory.

Srivp, Riihilc, Screen stud
V*ire 4 Colli Manufactory,
.Yd. it; nort 11 front street.

Between Maikel and Arch St., Corner of Comb's Alley,

PHILADELPHIA

IVIF subscribers continue to manufacture, ofa si pitition

? QUALITY,all kinds of PI, II.V and ORXAMEX'I /.

H IRE IIORK,such as sieves, Kiddles, Screens, Ac. for
all kinds of Grain, Seeds, Sand, Ore, SiiUlf, ttarcli.Brick-
lust. tec. Founders' Sieves of a superior quality con-
stantly on hand. Also, Saf-s, Wire Dish Covers, Sofa

Springs, Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers, &r.

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORK.
Such as Cages, Nursery Fenders, Garden B irdering.

Flower Stands, Trainers, Trellis work for Grape Vines,
Ac. Also, Wire Fencing of every description.

Orders thankfully received and promptly executed by

watson COX.
Philadelphia, Match lu, lsi9?3m.

.JOll\ BOIVHELLY,
Manufacturer of Donnelly's Cprighl Safety Glazed Cap

stiled Blue

>1 A T C IIE s,
And United States Oil Fasti: Blacking,

No. -3 NORTH THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

THESE Matches are justly considered the best in the
I'lifted States; they are free from unpleasant \u25a0melt,

and < an be introduced with perfect safety into all Stores
an 1 Dwellings. Warranted to keep ten years.

The Bia king is of superior quality, and free from any ;
ingredient that impairs the leather.

COLNTKV DEALERS and SHIPPERS will find it
to their interest to call and see for themselvi s.

N B. An assortment of Matches of various New York
Manufacturers. Matches in round wood boxes?also,
P'u ked in large or small tin uses, to ship to any part of
tfctwwM JOHN DONNELLY,

Late of 20 Bink street, now *3 North Third street.
March 21, IM'J-ly.

Alonzo Johnson's
\E W STOIt E ,

N j. 1 4 North Second Street, a few doors
above Market,

rHII,ADEL P 11 I A ,

AT AM FACTERER of Transparent Window Shades,
Reed Blinds, Paper Curtains and Veriitian Blinds, ol

aIS the different sizes, varying in price, from Six CEVTS
to TWENTY DOLLARS a piece All the new styles ofev-
ery description of patterns, and of the l:net fashions of

different colors, arid a variety of Trimmings of all kinds
Also, beautiful TABLE and OIL CLOTH in patterns

and in piece* Oil Cloths for floors, Patent Coarh Cur-
tains fir Wagon Covers ofa u|ier>or article, any width,
double or single, of the finest finish, and a splendid as-
sortment i'f < LOCKS, LOOKIXO GLASSES, and
FIRE BOARDS, tec ,

Ac.

Old Blinds painted and trimmed over, to took equsl to
new, at a very little expense, or taken in exchange for
n w.

lie his on hand the 'argest and most complete ard beau-
tiful assortment of the above articles, at 25 per cent,
cheaper than any other establishment in the city, Whole-
sab- ami Retail, at reduced prices

i'r Merchants and others are invited to call before pur-
chasing elsew here, as it will be to th.-it-advantug.

>Any of tbe above goods made to order, or carefully
packed, so they can besent any distance without i"j try.
Other Manufacturers supple d with flats, Fronts. H ids,
or-/'ulley 's, at the lowest prices.

OP EX IX THE F.FEXIXOS.
March 31, Ists?)>-.

AFFLICTED READ!!
I'iiilariclpliioMedic;;l HOIINC,
"J/f TABLIBHED 15 years ago, by Mr KINKEMN 'the
-L-s oldest, surest and best hand torureai! forms ~fs >\u25a0< r, t
diseases of (he skin, and solitary t. .bits of youth is Hit
KINKEI.IV. NwHit*est comer of THIRD anil i \M>.\
Streets, between Spruce and Pine, a square-and-a half
from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

TAKE PARTD'L'LAU NOTICE.
There i.. a ha!,it which t..iys teach en other at the

Academy or College habit indulged in w hen by him-
self, in solitude, grow ing up with the boy to manhood ,
few of those who indulge in this pernicious pracli- . ar
aware of the consequentos until they find the !iervou>
system shattered. ! strange and unai count >hle f-el-
log-, vague tears m the a.th.i The individual !>\u25a0 tomes

t feeb.e, lie is unable to Ith.-rwilli at riistom> d v g r, or
to apply his mind t study , his step is tar J> and weak, t

! he is dull irresolute
Persons ot all tig. s can now judge what is the cans" of

th'-tr ib ( lining healtn, losing tticir vigor, becoming w cat,
pale and emaciated

YOING MEN:!
Let nofalse modesty deter yon from making your case
known to one w tio from education and respectability.
can alone le-fre nd you. He who places himself tinder
Dr Ktnkelin's treatmctit, ntay religion.!)- confide in his
honor .a* a genllemnn, at ! in whose b< sain will be for-
ever locked th secret of the patient

I hotisands have tmen r< stored to health, from the de-
vast .lions of those terrific maladies by L)I KIMCKLAND,
German Pli.snian

PACKAGES OF MEDICINE*. ADVICES, Ac fo j
warded, by sending a remittance, and put up secure from j
UXMCOI. OR c.l RIns ITY

? -Posr eon I Krrnia answered forthwith
PbUadeiptna, January 27. Icttl?ly

Donot Dor get
f 2111 AT at F. J. HOFFMAN'S will be;

U found a splendid assortment of fashiona-
ble 11.1 TS, OAFS, tj-r., til much lower prices

than they can be tougbtelsewhere
in this country. As an evidence of
iliis, we submit the following list
of prices, and ASK the public to call
and examine for themselves:

A good Fur Hat, ... SI.OO
Fine Nutria and Fine Silk, - 2 25
Fine Beaver, -

- - 275
Finest Moleskin, - -

- 3 25
Lewistovvn, march 25, 1m49.

Cooking" Stores.
H We have now on

hand a large stock of

o^rLr^in " Stoves, such as
we can warrant to give
entire satisfaction We
have the Ijiuhach, two

i. irom .s2olo *22

\ niters and all persons j

J Htove, to give nsa call
before purchasing elsewhere.

F J. HOFFMAN.
f.cwistown, March 21, 1^49.

Steel Springs.
V large assortment, low for cash, for sale

- by F. i. HOFFMAN.
l.ewihtu\vn, march 21, 1849.

I IFI.K Powder in cannisters, Mhot, Lead,
\u25a0 % Rifle Bulls, &.c at

inus-lt. F. G. FRANCISCUS'S.

Indemnity.

Tlie Franklin Fire Insurance
Company Pliiladelpltia,

OFFICE, No. K)3i Chesnul street, near Fifth street.

DIRECTORS
Charles N- Bancker, George W. Richards,

Thomas Hart, Mordecai I). i-ewis,

Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David 8. Brown,

Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

Continue to make insurance, perpetn *or limited, on

every description of property in tow n and country, at ,
rales as low as are consistent with security. \u25a0

Tire Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund,

which wilhtheir Capital and Premiums, safely invested,

affords ample protection to the assured.
The assets of the Company, on January Ist. 184fi, a*

published agreeably -to an Act of Assembly, w ere as I'ol- j
low s, viz:

Mortgages, #890,558 65
Real Estate, I"8.358 90

Temporary Loans, 121,459 00

Stocks, 51,563 25
Cash, 4tc. 45,157 87

*1,220,097 67

Since their incorporation, a period of eighteen years,
th'"v have paid upwards of on? million tvo hundred thou- j
mnd dollar! losses by fire, thereby a (fording evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as the ability and ;
disposition tu meet with promptness all liabilities.

CHARLES N BANCKER, President. j
CharT.FA O. Bancker, Secretary.
Fur terms apply to K. C. HALE, Lewis-

town. apl4?ly.

LIVER COHPLAIiVT,
J.! J YDICE, I)YS PEPS IA, CHR O-

iiic or .\ervous Debility. Disease of the
Kidneys, and all Diseases arising from
a Disordered Liver or Stomach in both

Male and Female :

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Disgust forFood, Fulness or Weight in the Stomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the

1 Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at tin- Heart, Choking or suffocat-
ing sensations when in a lying posture, Dimness of vi-

sion, Dots or webs before the sight, Fever and dull pain

in the Head, Deficiency of perspiration, Yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the Hide, Back, Chest, Limbs,
dec., sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, con

stant imaginings of evil and great depression of spirits, I
I can be effectually cured by

Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated
GEK>IA\ HITTERS.

Their potccr over iht. aloft distant a is not excelled?if
nailed? by any otkir preparation in the L'mled States,ass

(he rurr:* IN /nuoy cases aJUr tkilfui ptiytuciana had

. fail**.
Derangement or the liver and stomach are sources

| f Insanity, and w illalso produce disease of the Heart,
Skin, Lungs and Kidm-is, and lays the body ??pen to an

attack "I the Cholera, Bilious, or Yellow Fever, and is
generally the first cause of that most baneful disease,
Cuv.'umptit*.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Pi ess.
'? The Dispatch," December JJI-H, says:
AS I.vyaliablb Medicine? -We have frequently

heard the celebrated German Bitters, manufactured by
Dr. Hoofi tnd. sp >ki*n of in terms of commendation, and
we know deservedly so It is a too rqjnmon practice, in

\u25a0 ertain quarters, to puff all manner of useless trash, but
in the case of the above Bitters, hundreds are living w it-

I nesses of their great moral and physical worth As a

mt dicine for the Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Nervous

Debility, and Dyspepsia, it has been found invaluable,
effei lingcures and thoroughly eradicating diseases when
otiicr iiici'i ines have Kill. ! We lei convinced, that in

- the use of the German Bitters, the {anient does not be-
' come debilitated, but constantly gains str -ngth and vig> r

to the frame? a fact worthy of .'real consideration. The
Bitters are pleasant in taste and smelt, and an be admin
utered under any circumstances to the most delicate
stomach, lie d, they can be used by ail persons with
the most perfect safety It would be well for those af.
fei led in the nervoti- -> -tern, to commence with one lea-
sp'.ionfui or | , and gradually increase We speak from
experience, and ar, of course a proper judge. The pres.'
far and wide h...f> united in recommending th- German
B tiers, and to the afflicted we most cordUJy adv ? c their

. use
" Spirit f (he Times," June 24, snvs :

" Do our go. d citizens who are invalids, know the ma-
ny astonishing cures that have been performed by Dr
II fiend's Celebrated German Bitter* 1 Ift! cy do not,
we recommend them to the 'German Mcdi lire Store,'
aii who are afflicted with l iver <'on;plain!. Jinndto,
Dyspepsia, or N.rvous Debility; the doctor has cured
many of our citizen.' after th- h- si physicians had failed.
We it. \ e u'i d them, and ti.i y liaie proved to be a rued l-

iim lii it every ne should knww of, and we cannot re-
frain giving our testimony in their favor, ami iait who It
gilt- them greater claim upon ooi humble effjrt is, they
are ' .'trtly vejrctablt.

? I in; Datty News." July 4t!i, sa\s : {
** W .? epeak knowingly nf J)r I foot? land's celebrated

(<eriitan Bitiers, tiberi we nay it i* a blcwini of this age;

arid in ills, ises of the bill r . digestive and nervous sys-
tems, it Ins not we think an equal. liwj timetable

i Prtparvfion, an J made trithout .'1 lrh</,and to alt invalids

iv< wool*. rc<ouimend uas w rsliv
lii!AD I UK FOLLOW ING :

1l is friou one of our first druggists, a gentleman favor-

ably know n throughout th. I nited States -the proprietor
of the

'

M diluted Worm Syrup:'
PiiiLAVEt ruts, Nov. 22d, 1848.

Dear sir?lt i< with much pleasure that I testify to the

i extraordinary virtues of your German IJttters, having
sold largely of them these last few- months to various

persons, afflicted with liver complaints,dyspepsia, and

delolttv -fth . nervoii* system 1 can siy conscientious-
ly ih it they are the best article of the k.ud I have ever

void, (ami I deal in al! the popular medicines,) and lcon-
sidcr it the only meuicine for the above diseases betore :
the public.

I have never solJ one bottle that ha not given >a' 'fac-
tion, and brought forth the commendation of those who

; used it.

I deem tin* my duty both to >? on as the proprietor of
Ihis highly valuable article, and to thee afflicted With the
above complaints, that iliey may know of its curative ,

properties, and to enable them to select the good from tiie
various articles wiih which our market is flooded.

iWnfi much respect, i remain yours, Ac.
J N IIORENciAt'K, Druggist,

corner of Second and t'oates streets.

JA FN DICK iV LI VKil COMPLAINT
Cured after Physicians had failed.

Philadelphia , December 27, I*lß
Dear ir It is with feelings of pleasure t communicate

to you the sanative effects (and in a short tune) of your !
invaluable Hoofland's celebrated German Bitt-rs, upon
my system while I illiring under the Jaundice. About >
two years ago I had an attack of the Jaundice and was 1
confined to the house .'I! irriks under mutual treatmeat ~f
the family Phyeuuin, and for some time after, w hen I
went out I had to very careful of myself; since that time

: I have had several attacks of the same disease, and your i
Bitters have entirely relieved and cured me in tiro or j
three dau? My next door neighbor. Mr JtillN DIF.HL, Ilast spring, had :t long and serious sjieU of Jaundice ; he I

i 1 ""1 " ""lie time lfoilI kn-w it ;he ices cdNfSaci Is kit \
bed. As soon as 1 heard of his condition I called to see
him and told him of the effect your Bitters had upon me

jin t tie same disease He immediately sent for a bottle,
I and in a Jetr .lays he icos cured 1 have in several instan-

ces recommended the Bitters in other cases, always pro- '
j during the same happy effect. My wife hus been cm si
I derably afflicted with Liver Complaint ami Neuralgia; by

tiie use ot the Bitters she l* well, now enjoying good
health We believe from the many cures we know of

! these Bitters effecting, that they possess in a remarkable
and extr (ordinary degree great curative properties, andthai which enhances their value with us is. they arc en-tirely Vfl table. We always keep the Bitters ou hand,
and would not be willingto do without them.

Y ery respectfully, yours,
C. PIERCE, 370 New th Front ttre.et.

( an stronger testimony be adduced by any preparation 1
j before the public I A single bottle will convince any one |
of their power over disease. They ire Entirri.v Vkok1 tain.a, and will permanently destroy the most obstinate I

I tcstlreness, and give strength and vigor to ihe frame, at \u25a0
j no time debilitating the patient; iieitig also grateful to
the most delicate stomach under any circumstances, and 1

i ca " '? administered with perfect safi ty to delicate infants
they are free from .ilcohol, Syrup?, .dcids, Calomel, and

allmineral and injurious ingredients
They can hi taken ;it nil It.nes mid under all rfreum-

stanres; no ordinary exposure willprevent llieui having j
a salutary effect, and no bad result can ui crue flout an

i over dose.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at the principal Depot,
Oermnn .Medirme Store,% 7B Race street, Phdadt Ijdisa.

For sale in by WM MARKS i
rA SON, and respectable dealers in every town '
jin the state, op 11 ly

CLICKENER'S
SUGAR-COATED VEGETABLE

PILLS.
The Grand Purgative for the cure of

Headache, Giddiness, Measels, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn, Worm*,

Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small I'or, Jaundice, Coughs, Cfiinaey,
Pains in the 0 ick, Whooping Cough,

Inward weakness. Consumption, fits.
Palpitation of the Heart, l.tvcr Complaint,

Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,

Dropsy, A-lhma, Itching of the Skin,
Fevers of all Muds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Fi-in tie Complaints, Nervotii Coniplutnts,
and a variety of other diseases arising from impurities of
tiie blood, and obstructions in the organs of digestion.

The aversion to titkmz medii me is effectually removed
: by CIJCKKN ER'S VTGETABI.E PURGATIVEPIIXB,
being completely envelt.ped with a coating ofpure white

; sugar (which is as distinct from the internal ingredients
as a nut shell from the kernel) and hare no 'aste if medi-

' cine but as easily swallowed as bus of candy. Moreover
they "IEITHEB SAI SIIATBOR ORIPB, but operate TQ aally

i upon all tile diseased parts of the system. Thus, ifthe

liver tie affected, one ingredient wiil operate on that

particular organ, and, by cleansing it of any eicess of
' bile restore it to its natural state. Another will operate

on the blood, while a third will effectually expel what-

! ever impurities may have been dis iiarged into the stom-

ach, and hence rhey ttrtki at the root of dis'a**, thus se-
curing i free ami healthy action to the heart, lungs, and

! l iver ; and thereby they restore health even when ail
; other means have failed.

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by the
j trial of a single box ; and their virtu -s are so positive and

i certain in restoring health that the proprietor binds him-
self to return the money paid for liieui in all cases w here

I they do not give universal satisfaction.
Retail price 25 cents per box.
***Principal otfice No. &o Vesey street, New York.
Oftemeraber Dr. C. V. Cln kener is the inventor of

i Sugar Coaled Pills, and that nothing of the sort was
| ever heard of until he introduced them in June, 1843.

Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for Ciitkener's
, riugar Coated Vegetable Pills, and take no others, or
; they wiil be made victims of fraud.

Wholesale Agent for this countv, CHAS.
RI'IZ. [Pec. 23.1648?1y.
I)r. Sherman s OLOSfIO.X IAN, or jffl-

Healing Balsam,
F'rr the cure of Consumption, Atlhma, Dyspeptic Con-

sumption, Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Difficulty of
BreatCing, Hoarseness, Influenza, Croup, Coughs,

Colds, Bains in the Breast and Side, Dyspep-
sia, and the various affection* of the

Stomach and Liver

The great celebrity which this remedy has obtained '
among those who are acquainted with its virtues,and are
rejoicing in its effects, has induced the Proprietor to give
it the name of OLOSAOXIAX, OR ALL HEALI.XG j
BALSAM,to distinguish it from ait other Remedies now
In use. Its combination is the result ofuiorethau TWENTY

T EAKS experience, and he believes it to be the most perfect
remedy known?for it has been used by thousands of per-
sons, and in all instances with the most decided benefit.

For References or Certificates of Remarkable Cases of
long standing and considered beyond Hope, see a small
Bonk furnished gratis by the Agents to ail who desire it

The sufferings which children frequently undergo from
wor.us often tend to a fatal termination, while the CAI SE

is never suspected ' iffensive breath, picking at the nose,
grinding the teeth during sleep, starting up in sleep with
fright and screaming, troublesome cough, and feverish-
uesg, are among some of the raoMt.vEtiT SVMPTOM*of the
presence of worms. A lnrielv use of
SHERMANS WOIIM LOZENGES,
will immediately renr ve ail these unpleasant symptoms,
and restore to perfect health.

Consumption, influenza, coughs, colds, whooping rough '
tightness of the lungs or chest may be cured by a proper

; use of

Shermans COUGH LOZENGES.
Headache, palpitation fthe heart, lowness of spirit, sea-

sickness, despondency, faintness, cbolic, spasms, cramps ;
of the stomach, sumn - r or bowel complaints, are quickly !
and entirely relieved bi using

Shermans CAMPHOR LOZENGES.
Rheumatism, weak back, pain and weakness of the

breast, back, limbs, and .tuer parts of the body are speedily ;
and effectually relieved by

Sherman s Poor Alan's Plaster,
which eosis only lifcents, is within the reach of all. It

has h s name with directions printed on the back of the t
' Plaster, and a fac sitntie of the Doctor's written name

under the directious None others are genuine or to be

rsliedou D. Sherman's Warehouse is No. 106 Nassau
street. New \ rk

Wh esHM Agent for this couutv CHAS.
HI VZ. [dec. 23, IH4S-ly.
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§
THE Graefenberg company j
most earnestly commend to j
public notice the two fol- j
lowing medicines, which ,

they have adopted among '
heir series, and which bear j
he Seal of the Company, j
vithout which none is gen-

I MARSHALL'S UTE- !
RLYE CATHOLIC(XX- j
A certain cure for I'rolap- !
'us I'teri (failing of the
womb), and for all other

uterine and urinary diseases. This medicine is the only j
one extant, in any country, which can cure Prolapsus
Uteri, it gives almost immediate relief in even the most
hopeless cases, and rarely fails of an effectual cure. A
great amount of evidence to this effect is on file, the par-
ticulars of which w ill he furnished gratuitously on apple I

? ati>n. by letter, (post paid) or otherwise. Persons suf- j
fcri-ig from this complaint should not lose a moment in
sending for the particular*.

2. LIBR 1"S BILL OLXTMK.XT?TiI 8 medicine is ,

warranted to cure even those cases where a surgical op-
eration is pronounced the only hope. It* efficacy is most i
wonderful, attested to by professional gentlem-n of the I
highest siamiii g; particulars of which will be furnished I
to ,i \ one who may request them. The instructions to |
t:ie Company's Agents are, to ret rn the money ifa cure
i* not effected Fh's is sufficient guaranty of iu virtues.
Every person affln led with the piles should immediately

, order the medicine, and thereby be sure of an icimediate
cure.

'?> It may be sent by mail incases of emerge ncv

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary, j
irVThe General Agents for MirTlin county are C. C.

si'OTsvt OOP, and F J. HOFFMAN, to whom allap- ,
| plications may be addressed.

New York, January 27, 1849.

0. MUIMSLIMI4 So\.
IIVRBLE

W'OL't.L) respectfully inform their friends
and the public, tliat thev still continue !

Ito carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS in

i all its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of THIRD and VALLEY St*

LEWIS TOWN,
where they have constanttv on hand MARBLEMANlEIS.TO \| j} MONUMENTS
(IRAN E BTONES, AVC. AIIkinds of

PLAIN &. ORNAMENTAL
work executed with newness, and on the mostreasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal

I pHtrcnnsfe extended to them, they still solicit
j a continuance of the same.

Orders front any part of the country, through
mail, attended ft with accuracy nod despatch

March 17, IS-17?tf
' J

Trick* of Quacks!
LET ALL 11EAD THIS CAREFL'LI V

CAUTION EXTRA.

A NUMBER of men under the name of Sk;r ißian
Thompson tc Co , have employed a man by iilo ~a

i of Jacob Townsend, to use his name to put up a liars*'i parilla, which they call "Old Dr Towraeud's
nila," dec., and wish to sell it to the public as t| )fc g ,,
ine and original Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Xh-
Towusend has been employed in |>edd!irig i,,ok t atl 'j
cheap publications for a number of years before be ',t
this honorable situation. The public are cautioned ? Mlr)

j be deceived arid purchase none, if they v. ifh the ge I;

but such as are put op in splendid steel plate wrapp. ..

and signed by 8. P. TOtVJfSEJYD.
D It. TOTV N MEND'S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

SARBAPA R 1 L L A.
Wonder and Blessing of the Age.

The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World \u25a0
This Extract is put up in Quart Bottles ; it is e>x tin e-

c helper, pteasa nter. and warranted superior toany \u25a0 ic"It cures without vomiting, purging, sickening or ',j*
taring the patient.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sampan':,
over all other medicines is, that while it eradicates i>'.

I disease, it invigorates the liody. it is one of the very i. \u25a0
Spring and Summer Medicines ever known; it not Q1

, purifies the whole system, and strengthens the wrsoi;
but it creates nee, pure and nrhblood: a power possessed
by no other medicine. And in this lies the grand secrc-

! of its wonderful success. It has performed within t'-7
j last five years more than 100,000 cures of severe rases if

, disease; at least 15,0X1 were considered incurable. lt r , a
. saved the lives of nrore than 5,0X) children during th--V<-

*

\u25a0 past seasons.
10,000 eases of General Debilityand mint of .Ytrr,,

i Energy. ?Dr. Townsend's Sarcaparilla invigorate, tj,,

] whole system permanently. To those who have I ii
their muscular energy b a the effects of medicine or u ,

cretion committed in youth, or the excessive indulgence
of the passions and brought on a general physicii pr ..tr ,
uon of the nervous system, lassitude, want of ambition

! fainting sensations, premature decay and d>- line hasp-.'.
ing toward* that fatal disease, Consumption, cau be er,.
tirely restored by this pleasant remedy. This Sampa-

; rilla is far superior to any INVIGORATING CORD;
as it renews and invigorates the system, gives activiiv to
the limbs, and strength to the muscular system, in a most
extraordinary degree.

Consumption Cured,
Cleanse and Strengthen Consumption can be cured

Bronchitis, Consumption, Diver Complaint, Cold*, Ca-
tarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, .Soreness n
the chest, Hectic Flush, Night Sweats, Difficultor Pr ?

fuse Expectoration, Pun in the Side, dec , have been
and can be cured.

SPITTING BLOOD
.Vr.tr York, April is, 1-1"

DR. TOWJISEXD? I verily believe that your Samps,
rilla has been the mean*, through Providence, of savtti
uiy life. I have for several years had a bad Cougn It
became worse and worse. At last 1 raised large quact.-
ties of blood, had night Sweats, and was greatly debmta.
ted and reduced, and did not expect to live. 1 have only

. used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and there has i
wonderful change been wrought in me. lam now able
to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood, and my coagb

I ha* left me. You can well imagine that I am thankful
tor these results. Your obedient servant,

W M. fU S-SLI.L, 65 Catharine-st
Rheumatism.

James Cuminings, Esq
, one of the assistants in the

Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentle/nan
spoken of in the following letter. This is only one of
more than four thousand cases of Rheumatism thai Dr.
Tow nsend's rfarsaparilla has cured.

Pi'eckictil's Island. Sept. H, ISC.
Dr. Toirnsend?Dtar .Sir : 1 have suffered terribly for

j nine years with the Rheumatism; considerable ofthe
time f could not er.t, sleep, or walk. 1 had the utmost

I distressing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollen. 1
j have used four bottles of your tsarsapanlla, and they

have done me more than one thousand dollars worth of
good I am so much better?indeed, lam entirely re-

; lieved You are at liberty to use this for the benefit cf
:ne afflicted A ours, respectfullv, JAMESCLMMI.NO*

Fits ! Fits ! Fits !

Dr Townsend, not having tested his Sarsaparilla in

case* ofFits, of course never recommended it, and was
surprised to receive the following from an intelligent and

| respectable Farmer tu Westchester county :

Fordham , August 13. Isf7.
Dr. Townsend?Dear Sir: 1 have a little girl seven

; year* of age, who has been several years afflicted with

\u25a0 Fits; we tried almost everything for her, but without sac-
i ces?; at last, although we could find no recommendation

j in our circulars for cases like hers, we thought, as she
; was in very delicate health, we would give her seme of

| your Sarsaparilla, and are very glad we did, for it not

I only restored her strength, but she has had no return of
' the Fus, to our great pleasure and surprise. She is fast

i becoming rugged and hearty, for which we feel grateful
Yours, respectfully, JOLX BUTLER, Jr

Great Blessing to .Mothers and Children.
It is the safest and most effectual medicine fur purify-

' ing the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant up-

| on child-birth ever discovered. It strengthens both the
I mother and child, prevents pain and disease, increases

; and enriches the food, those who have used it think it is
indispensable. It is highly useful both before and after

j c" mlinemcm, as a prevents diseases attendant upon child

i birth?in Cosliveness, Piles, ( ramps, Swelling of the
Feet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomiting, Pmn in the
Back and latins, False Pains, Hemorrhage, ami integula*

| ting the secretions. See., it has no equal

BEAUTY AND HEALTH.
Cosmetics, Chalk, and a variety of preparations gene

rally in ur, when applied to the face, very soon spoil it

of its beauty. '1 hey close the pores of tht skin, and check
the circulation, which, when nature is not thwarted by
disease or powder, or the skin inflamed by the alkalies
used in soaps, beautifies us own production in the " hu-
man face Divine," as well as in the garden of rich ara
delicately tinted and variagated ficwers. Ladies inthe
north who take but little exercise or are confined in cues
rooms, or have spoiled their complexion by the applics'icn
ot deleterious mixtures, if they wish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirits, sparkling eyes and beautiful
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend's Sarsapa-
rilla. Thousands who have tried it, ate more thau sau
fied, are delighted. Ladies of every station crow d fur
office dailv.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
Those that imitate Dr Townsend's Sarsapaniia, had

invariably called their stuff a great remedy for F, -celts.
4 c , and have copied our bills and circulars v.tich r,?

late to the complaints of women, word for sv rd?other
men who put up medicine, have, since the gre.it succe-s
of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla incomplaints incident te

females, recommended theirs, although previously they
did not A numb rof these Mixtures, Pills. Ac., are la-
jiirtout to females, as they aggravate disease, and under-
mine the constitution. j

SCROFILA CURED.
This certificate conclusively proves that this Sarstrs-

nila has perfect control over the most obstinate disess"
of the Blood. Three persona cured in one house is us
precedented.

Dn TOWXSFXD?Dear Sir : 1 have the pleasure TE*l-
lortn coa that three of my children have beer cured ot the
ifirofuia bv she use of your excellent medicine Tlicy
were afflicted very severely with bad sores; baeii^ eE
only four bottles ; it to.ik them away, for which 1 feel wo
self under great obligation. Yours, respectfully,

ISAAC \V CHAIN. 106 Woo>:,r

OP INlows O F PIIYSH 1 \ -V>.
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving o(C- rs ftc®

\u25a0 by sicUns in different parts ef the \ utot:
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, riiy*k's "

ot ti.e t ity ofAlbany, have in numerous prt-sciA
!>.*. Tow nsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe it to 1* one
the most valuable preparations in the market

"? r M. D J Wilson, M !>

K B Brifgs, M D. j\ f. Elwendurf, M P
CAUTION ?Ow ing to the great success and iuu -

su'e ot Dt Tow nsend's Sarsspinlla,. nuin *tof ? '\u25a0

who were formerly our Agents,have commenced r A -

Sarsa piuillaExtracts. Elixirs, Billets, Extracts of Yellow;
Dock, Ac. Thev generally put it up in the same sh *u

x tiU's, ami iute of them have stole andto> ' r
vcrtlsemetits ; they are onlv xvorlhiess imitations, x"-

should be avoided
Principal Office, 126 FULTON street, Sun Budding- >'?

V ; Redding A. Co , S State s! , Boston ; Dyo" i \u25a0"

132 North Second *t . Pbnadeipbia ; S < II '"?'\u25a0 P *

gist, Biltimnre j and by all tb>- priu. ipcl Drutx '*-'r -d

Merchants generally throughout the United SMt,-*, We-.

Indiea and the Canada*.
CHA R LF.S

% RITZ. Lewistown, is
Agent for Mililmcotii.ty, tor the poi.utne Dr-
Townsend's Strsaparilh. By procuring !l
trom him, pttrc'iasers will be certain ot ot'tn'e
tlie genuine urtiele. mao ?ts'^

SLANK BOCKS. ,
V large stock ot Blank B-wks, on haiul ai

for sale, wholesale or retail, bv
F.J. HOFFMAN

MttFfiff24, IS4O.


